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TJY CHV:; ,v& MACSASr.

IfFortune with a sn i'ing face
Strew S on our w ay,

When shall we slJop lo pick th< m up?
To-day, my love, to-day.

But should she frown with face of care,
And talk of coming sorrow,

When shall we grieve ifgrieve we must?
To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

Ifthose who've wronged us own their fiul
And kindly pity pray,

When shall we listen and forgive?
To-day, my love, to-day.

But, if stern Justice urge rebuke,
And warmth from Memory borrow,

When shall we chide?if chide we dare?
To morrow, love, fo-mot row.

II those to whom we owe a debt
Are harmed unless we pay,

When shall we struggle to he just?
To-day, my lore, to-day.

But ifour debtor fail our hope
And plead his ruin through,

When shall we weigh his breach of faith?
To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

IfLove, estranged, should once again
Her genial smile display,

When shall we kiss her proffered lips?
To-day, my love, to-day.

But, if she.would indulge regret,
Or dwell with by-gone sorrow,

When shall we weep?if weep we must?
To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

For virtuous acls and harmless joys
The minutes will not stay;

We've always time to welcome them,
To-day, my love, to-day.

But care, resentment, angry words,
And unavailing sorrow,

Came far too soon, if they appear
To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

WOOD AND GUNPOWDER IXCOMULSTIISLE.?
The day of fire annihilaton dors not seem to have
entirely gone by. A French artillery oifict-r
has made a singular discover}", by which all

danger from explosion of a powder magazine
may be prevented. His method is to mix the
powder with common coal dust. Its efficacy has
been demonstrated on a large scale, by tilling a

magazine with the mixture, and then setting it
on fire, but no explosion took place, and after
burning a considerable time, the fire was ex-
tinguished by applying water. The gunpow-
der burned like other combustible matters, such
S\pitch and tar, from which it i.-> presumed the
dust must have been that of bituminous coal.
When the powder is required for use, nothing
more is needed than to separate it from the dust
by means of sieves, when it resumes its original
explosive property. The theory of this curious
discovery is very simple the dust prevents the
several grains of powder from coming in contact
\jrith each other; hence, as one explodes, the
dust prevents the explosion from reaching an-
other grain. Cut a lire-annihilation discovery,
which is much more likely to become generally
useful, has also been made in France by M. Car-
peron, who has proved its value by numerous
experiments made in presence of the Emperor.
The process renders wood, tissuesofall sorts,
dresses, decorations, .Sec., absolutely incombusti-
ble. Ladies' dresses of the most gauze-like ma-
terials were set fire to, and would not burn. An
officer's .tent, containing a bed with muslin cur-
tains, resisted successfully the application of
numerous flaming torches. A cottage, half of
which was secured by M. Carperon's preparation
and the other half filled with straw, was set on
fire on the unprotected side. The flames quick-
ly spread and raged with fury, and consumed
half the building ; but the fire died away when
it reached the prepared part, and left it sound
and altogether uninjured. A theater was then
prepared, with all its scenery, robes and decora-
tions, aid repeated attempts were made to des-
troy it by fire, but in vain?it would not burn.
Such a discovery introduced into our cities, and
applied to the dress of the ignorant Irish and
German girls, who are so frequently burned
alive by using camphene, would be a great bless-
ing. Another French contrivance, not exact I \

of the same order, is noticed in recent publica-
tions. Its object is to economize fuel, an article
which is enormously dear in Paris and all over
the French towns. It consists of a mere pipe
of thick sheet iron, into which legs of wood are

. thrown, and beneath which the fire is lighted.
This contrivance produces so much heat that the
apartment is thoroughly warmed duiingthe day,
and at night the logs, completely charred, but
not consumed, are withdrawn as charcoal, and
will seii for double their original cost as wood.
The inventor of this chimney is M. Eenaud, and
the French journals anticipate great tilings from
it. But it would seem to be only a modifica-
tion ofthe well-known American air-liguistove
which was highly recommended by an St wo-
man about the time it was first offered for sale,
who declared that in the morning sire put three
cents worth of wood into i', which kept her
room warm ail day and night, and that next
morning she had sixpence worth of charcoal to
sell.

New Goods,
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOT MAKERS COL ONAUK STORE.
THE undersigned having just returned from Hip eas-
tern cities, are now opening a splendid assortment
of Fall and Winter goods, consisting in part ofLaiLes
Dress goods, Biack and Fancy Silk-, Merirroes, De-
laines, {Alpaceas, Shawls, Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods k Talmas for Ladies and children,

Red and White Flannels, Ilosery, kc. Gentlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, BPk. and Fancy Ca iuieres.
Jeans, Tweeds, Satinetts, Muslins, ke.,

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
Gents and Boys Boots and Shoes, Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Gaiters of all sizes and descriptions. A
general assortment of Gents Jt Boys Hats and Cap-.

I'lour Oil Cloths, Syrup Molasses, White & Brown
Sugar, Green and Black Tea, Groceries of all kinds,
Buckets, J übs, Baskets, Queens ware, Hardware,
imd all articles usually kept in country Mores
Thankful for past favors they hope that by fair deal-ings, and a desire to please, to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

All kinds of I'rodace taken ir, exchange for Goods
J. be J. M. SHOEMAKER.Oct. 16, ISO7.

fHPM'ft ! Witt ntieiiA punctually itoA cmrefWJy to *U opemtWßs in- t:
?i ! tr,: ?-.} tu hi*c.tr.- Tevt'a filed, placed, rcyraUtcd, kc. t *nd I 1f; . .a I ? 1 i. (to to a- ontirc not.
Ij * C-iorgM ani all r*tton wrarrttateil.

tUT Tcraw IXVARIABLYCASIT. !

|jjf O£i?o on EaW P.:I street, Beilfcrd, Pa.

m. f. C. PE'MER
F) E: PE(TFULLY begs leave to tender his

I'ro!ess;.-mat Services to the Citizens of
' ; :i uul vicinity.

Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug

mo : ik ? i.-re. Feb. 17, W4.
F:-* ?';\u2666 F. Marry

HKSPKCIFM.I.Y tenders his professional ser-

vices ta the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office aud residence on Pitt-Street, in Ihe

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 21, 1553.

La w partjs Eiisiilp~
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and wilt attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

OCF" Oliice on Julianna Street, three doors south of
"Meneel House," opposite the residence ofMaj. Tate.

" fe JOB MANN,
June 2, 1554. G. H. SPANG.

m p. schell, attorney at law,"
W7" ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
f | entrusted to his care in the Counties of

Bedford and Fulton.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1817.

<f 01211 F. Kced*
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

Respectfully tenders his services lo ihe Public

[£P*ollice second door North of the Menge
House.

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.
__

Cessna & Shannon,
I"TAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
XJL of the Law. nearly opposite
the\Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 18A9.

EAW~KOTICiS.~"
W. J. BAEB, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

JOSEPH W. TATS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

I\<£M a3SO£(£ JJ©K?H,
HAS for Sale 10 Farms, and 12,000 acres ofCoal- i
and unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton coun,
ties. Also Lots in the town of Hamilton. Land
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Proposals for
timber are invited fiorri Lumbermen. Terms easy.

Aug, 7.1557.?0 m.
J- 222 2r /7v 1,.V vV2

\V. J. F.AKR. O. Vt. BENFOR. B. F. METERS

BAER, BEN FORD 3o MEYERS,
ATTOKNIES AT LAW, \u25a0

BEDFORD, PENN'A.
WILLpunctually attend to all business entrusted to
theircare. C7~Mr. Baer will be in regular attend-
ance at Court. Ollice cn Juliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Wm.M. Hall, Esq. [Jan 2S,'5S.]

TO BULDKRS.
T!ie subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Oiders directed to St.
Clairsvilie, Bedtord County, will be promptly
attended to, bv giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

WE FOSTER,
WITH

BALDIVi.V, LLYDERMAN & CO.
Importers an ! Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,

Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, \c. .No.Si- North Third St..
Philadelphia. Ailorders solicited and prompt-

| ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

TBI MLNGIL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

HF"Boarders taken by the dav, w.vk, month
| or year, on moderate terms.
\ May 9, 185G.

The subscriber has just received a splendid
I variety o! Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel

Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invit's the atti'ul im of ail who are in
need of the artier.'. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY all of
which he will 3 I 1 on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BOEDER.
Bedford, May 22, IS.")?.

£o <wteretnr.cn aub tupcnnicnitcnt's ot
Sabbat!) Orljocls.

IVe keep on liar; i the publications oI the Am.
S. S. I mi hi. American Bible Society, American

" Tract Society, Pus yterian Board of Publica-
tion, Met!, .ciist I! \u25a0 k Rooms, Massachusetts S.
S. Lnion, Lutheian B >ard of Publication, Epis-
copal S. S. L nion, and a great variety of stand-
ard Religious Publications suitable for Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK 5c SMITH,
Ckumbenburg.

March (5, 1857.

LAST NOTICE !
THE subscribers now have their books posted

I for sell: merit, and call upon nil persons doing
business with them, to come forward and set-
tle up tli :r accounts immediately. They hope
this n : u will not be passed unheeded, as this
his ' een toe G>t time for years ofbusiness that
a similar call has been made. One of the firm
being now engaged in other business, the busi-
ness of the firm imperatively demands settle-
ment. Allkinds of 11 idts will betaken in pay-
merit of accounts due.

TAYLOR 5c MO WRY.
Jan. 1, 1858.

NEW FALL GOODS.
The subscribers .have just received a large assort-

ment oi T.il! ar.d Winter goods, all ot' which will he
ffered at prices to suit the times. We respectfully

ir.vrte Cash and prompt six month buyers, to call
and examine our stock?assuring them, we , shall
offer inducements greater than heretofore.

Country Produce of all kinds received for Goods, j
A. B. CRAMER & Co.

Oct. 16 1657.

Cheese ?Cheese, best quality, just receiv-
ed at REED & xMLNMCH'S.

DISSOLUTION GF PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership heretofore existing and trading

j under the firm of Barndollar, Lowry & Co.,
j an I Everhart, Ashcom & Co., las this day beerCdis-
j solved by mutual consent. The books &c., are in
j the hands of Barndoller He Everhart, who are author-

? ized to settle all accounts of the old firm.
G. li. BARNDOLLAR,
J. F. LOWRY.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Hopewell, Sep. 1. '57. J. C. EVERHART.

TFIF. subscribers take this method of informing the
public that they will continue the business of mer-
chandising at the old stand, and hope by strict atten-
tion to business to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and are
now ready to grind all kinds of grain. We wilj.at
all times purchase all kinds of grain for which the
highest price will be paid.

BARNDOLLAR & EVERHART.
Hopewell, Oct. 30, 1857.

Administrator's Notice-
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters of admin-

istration have been granted by the Register of Bed-
ford county, to the undersigned, on the estate ofWil-

! liam liatns, late of Southampton township, dee'd,
that all persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present the same for settlement.

WM. HAMS,
Administrator, residing in Southampton Township.
Feb. 26, iSSS.

I Administrator's notice.
I NOTICE is hereby given that letters of administra-
j tion have been granted by the Register of Bedford

I Co., to the undersigned, upon the estate ofElizabeth
Raily, late oi Londonderry township, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate will please make
payment and those having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. W. BENFOKD,
Adm'r.

Feb. 26, ISSB.

WALL AND DLISD R\PEK7
Dr. 13. F. HARRY is our for tbis ne-

cessary article. 13v calling at bis store our pa-
trons will see samples ofour papers. We have
made our Spring selection with much care, and
think, we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March 6.

For the Hair, Jodkey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, Sec. S-c.
carv all b'ehad at Dr. Harry's.

A SUPERIOR article of Cloverseed for'salo '
at REED & MfN \ICH'S.

I WAGONS.?Several new two horse wagon.', |
work warranted, for sale on a liberal credit,or
lor country produce bv A. D. CRAMER &. Co.

Feb. 19", 1858.
. ?

LU MBER.?Twenty Thousand feet of Spruce
<St Pine Boards, also a large supply of Poplar
Scantling?for sale by A. B. CRAMER &. Co

_

Feb l9'
1Sf)8 -

KT"Adams Sc Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. & i?. T. R. R. and appointed
C. W. Asir COM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

IOiLTOYS
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nine cases cut

of a hundred. No Bal am, no Mercury, no odor or. j
the .breath, no fear of detection. Two small piiis a
close ; tasteless and harmless as water. Full direc-
tions are given, ?o that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice of the most experienc-
ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice
of one of little experience in-this class of disease.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
j COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G.

Ha/gen No. 151 North Seventh St. below Race,
j Philadelphia. A liberal discount to the trade. None
j genuine without the written\u25a0 signature of D. G. Wal-
j ton Proprietor.

Dr. W's treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness, &c.,
! is entirely different from the usual course. Dr. \\".

? has cured hundreds who have tried others without
1 benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the
; sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Di. VV.
j as above giving a full history of your case, and you
| will bless the day you made the effort to secure what
{ is certain?A RADICAL CURE.

Feb. 5, 58.?1 yr.

liltS3.A .TIES'

EXTRUT OF CANNABIS IKDICA,
(Alcoholic praperation from the leaves imported

from Calcutta,)
ROI'. THE RESXANENT CFRE OF

CONSUKPTON, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA,COUGHS,COLDS, NERVOUS

DEBILITY,&c.
rniCE, $2,00 I-EIIBOTTLE.

tE7"None genuine witnout "l)r. 11. James, 19
Grand Si,, Jersey City," blown in the bottle. For
sale by ROBERT FYAN, Bedford Pa., Sole Agent.

Feb. 19, 1858.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partner.-hip heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S. King and James Madara, under the name and j
firm oi'Madaia, King & Co., doing business at Le-
mon's Iron Works, in Hopewell township, Bedford

.county, is dissolved by mutual consent.
HENRY S.KING,

Nov. 2, 1857. JAMES MADARA.

The business of manufacturing iron at Lemon'
Iron Works, will be continued by the undersigned
who has purchased all the intere.-t of his late partners
James Madary, in the Bocks property and effects
belonging to the late firm of Madura, King &Co.

N0v. 20. 1857. HENRY S. KING.

FHIiSH ARRIVAL OF
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS AT

REED AND MINNICH'S.
Cloths, Cassimeivs, Calicoes, Ginghams.

Flannels, Tickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Table diaper, Paper and Cambric
Muslins, Irish Linen, also a fine assortment o
Ladies' Shoes, Caiters, and Lace Boots, and a
variety of Misses' and children's Shoes, which
will be sold low for cash.

Feb. 26, 185S.

TO BE HAD AT DR. HARRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica (linger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

AHI kinds of goods sold at REED & MIN-
NICH'S, lor Cash or Produce.

Bazin's &. Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &.c. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

Fresh Supply of Groceries?Coffre7 Su-
gars, Syrup, best quality, Green and Black,
Teas, Best Pearl Starch, &.c., &c., just receiv-
ed at - REED ft MINNICH'S.

Sisrtock A: Ssiiiih,
Booksellers and Stationers, and dealers in Music

and Musical Instruments, Cliambersbßrg.
Our Slock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-

sic, Musical Instruments, Wall Paper, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithographs,
and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for
Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all or-
ders given hitn will be promptly attended*®.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE !

J. M. LINSEY'S GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY!
Which is a purely vegetable Preparation, for '.he pu-
rifying ofblood, giving vigor to the Liver, stomach
and bowels, and expelling from the system all mor-
bid matter, and substituting in its stead a healthful
activity through all the functions of life.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
In the fall of 18.11 a daughter of Mr. Lindsey was

suffering froru a malignant attack of Cancrum Oris
(Canker of the mouth.) She had previously been
prostrated by the attacks of Dysentury, Incarnation
of the lungs and Hectic Fever, successively, which
resulted it! the above named disease in its worst
form. Her condition was most deplorable?her mouth
and cheek were literally rotten?the attending phy-
sician pronounced the case a hopeless one. Every-
thing indicated a speedy and horrible death?the
death of rotting out of life ! At this critical junc-
ture Mr. Lindsey prepared a compound for the pur-
pose of alleviating, possible, the pains of (he little
sufferer. She was made to use it freely, and in a

j short time to his mo-t delightful astonishment, there
j was a very perceptible change for. the better. The
mouth began to put on* a bright and healthy appear-
ance? the foul breath became sweet?the appetite
vi as restored, and the child seemed to partake of a
new and fresh life.

Hope was inspired, and the use of the compound
was faithfully continued, the result of which, with
the blessing of God, was her complete restoration.?
She is now perfectly healthy! From this circum-
stance, .Mr. Lindsey was led to prepare with greater
care and exactness, what had so astonishingly cured
his child,and continued his experimental efforts un-
til he succeeded in bringing to perfection his
drear Rente!;/ for Blood Impurity?since which time
its edccts have been almost miraculous. Hundreds
upon hundreds, by it, have been snatched from an
untimely grave and restored to the sweets of health
and the endearment of friends, The young and old
have tested it. saving powers and sing aloud Its vir-
tues. Say they?"after using Lindsey's Improved
lijcbd Searcher, we felt as if a new life was
our veins, and under God we owe to it more than :
words can express."

But hear from their own lips and then judge of its j
valuable effects. The few testimonials that follow '
show that it is deservedly styled tlre Greatest Dtscov- \u25a0
cry ef this or any other age.

J. M. LINDSF.Y.
Hollidaysburg, Blair counrv, Pa.

CERTIFICATES!
Pattonsviile, Bedford co., Pa., Oct. 11, '57.

.Mr. J. M. LIMJSKY.
Dear Sir:?l was severely afflicted with rheuma-

tism for a whole year?nine months of which time I
uasnot able to leave my bed?when hearing of the
wonderful effects of your Improved Blood Searcher,

1 determined to procure some it and give it a fair tri-
al. After using three totllcs 1 was able to walk a-
round again as usual, and arn now wholly cured. 1
can recommend it to ail who are similarly afflicted,
and believe it is all it claims to be.

Pours, truly, JOHN SHAJL'FER.
A DESPERATE CASE OF TETTER and
BARBER'S ITCH, cured by the use of Lindsey's
oh Searcher. I, the undersigned, sometime in
la*t M.-.rch was severely afflicted with what was pro-
licenced by mv physicians to be a certain kind ol' i'et-
ter and Barber s itch. My condition was,one of tbe
great- i misery: my lace was almost constantly run-
ning with the foul corruption that escaped from the
ttiLeides, try which it was almost completely cover-
ed. After i.. in? underthe t

caie of my physicians for
near two month*, without the ka*t benefit, 1 was in.
dncei! to make a trial of Lindsey's Blobd Searcher,
and the result was that in Using one bottle arid a half
1 lour.d a penect cure, 1 it.ay also .-ay thatl eagerly
tried whatever was recommended as a cure.?
Such was my wretchedness that 1 even resorted to
the dangerous experiment ul pour:ng pure Creosote
on my face ami neck, but all to no purpose?the
Blood b aicher was the first and only thing that did
rue any good. As a blood purifier it is unequalled; ic
I Lave great reason to be grateful that I ever made a
tiialoi .is healing virtues, and 1 confidently recom-
m-mi it to any who ir.ay sutler from letter, or any
other di:t-a..e arising fiom an impure state of the
blood. JOHN DELEHUNT.

H . .. 1..;, shurg, Pa., July -'J 1557.
JJY LYI'ERESTING C\JSE OF SCROFU- |
LA cured by one bottle of Lindsey's Blood Searcher. !
?This ceitifies that about one year ago our little !
son aged lour years, was most sorely alilicted with
what the physicians prouotinced to be a scrofula,
and was t:\u25a0 ateJ accordingly for nearly a year, but
without the slightest benefit. His eyes were running
a thin mattery humor almost constantly; which would
encrust las eyes beyond the power of opening them
ut.tii they were washed and cleaned by soap and wa-
ter. About the same time an absce-s formed just j
below the groin, which in due time broke and com-
menced a discharge, which was found impossible to
dry up or heal?the bed would be very much stained
and the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in
a . ingle nights tune. After having the attentions ofa
physician for so long a time, and finding the child to
begetting worse, we determined to try the eti'ects of
Mr. Lindsey's lilooU Searcher. This was in last
March?and before two weeks had passed away the
change was manifest, arul I a:n happy to say that in
the use of a SINGLE BOTTLE our little hoy has
been perfectly restored to health. We cannot speak
too highly of this invaluable medicine. Itshould be
in every family?none should be without it. Asa pu-
rifier of blood it is beyond all price !

DANIEL BOLLINGER.
Iloliida) sburg, Pa., July 20, 1557.

IlolUdaysburg, Pa. March 10th, 1557.
DK. J. M. LIXDSEY, ? Dear Sir: 1 have been using
your Improved Blood Searcher since some time last
summer, and i deem it to be a mattei of duty tobear
my testimony to its invigorating blood restorative
virtues. 1 have been for a number of years severe-
ly troubled erysipelas and general debility, but since
1 put rnysetl under the influence of your Improved
Blood Searcher, 1 find a very decided improvement,
Indeed, my acquaintances frequently remark, that t
look so "fat and hearty;" and I know of no other
cause than the use of your Improved Blood Searcher.
Judging f rom my own experience, 1 believe that this
is one of the most valuable medicines that woman
can use, especially those who are or
upon the decline of life (from -10 to 50 yearFofage).
I teel that it would have been above ingratitude on
my my part to have withheld this testimony, and in
thus consenting to appear a> a witness before the
public. I have been actuated solely with reference
to the voice of conscience and duty. You are
at liberty to make w hatever use you may deem pro-
per of this statement. Yours, respectfully,

MARGARET W. ODONNELL.
LIVER COMPLJLYT CURED BY Lind-
sey's Improved Blood-Searcher? lHair County, ss.
Personally appeared before me, one of the Justices
ol the Peace, in and for Biair county, George Kopp,
who, being duly sworn according to law, doth depose
and say: I vro years ago 1 was alilicted with pain
between the shoulders, almost constant cough, loss
oi appetite, chills, nightsweats, and very subject to
take colds; 1, at length, became so weak that i could
hardly walk; my physician done me no good. Some-
time last fall, 1 commenced taking Lindsey's im-proved blood-searcher, and by the use of two bottles
was perfectly cAred. I feel, to recommend it to all
w ho sutler frofiLiver diseases, general debility, loss
o: appetite, anlother diseases arising from impurity
ot the blood, y'liwould not like to do without it
1 consider iVan Excellent family medicine.

(Signed) GEORGE KOPP.
Sworn sub=cribed this 15th day of March, A.

D. 1657, before me, J. GORLEV, J. P.
NOTE.? Mr. Kopp is n resident of Frankstown,

and is well known to the citizens of Blair and Bed-
lord counties as a man of excellent character and in-
fluence.
Jl DESPERATE CJRsE OF JIGUE JjYD
DYSPEPSIA, entirely cured by the use of Lindsey'S
"Improved Blood-Searcher."

Blair County, ss. ?Personally appeared before me,
the subscriber, one of the Justices of the Peace, in
and for said county, John Moran, who, being duly

SATE YOCIt JIOAEY!
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a ilailv line of stages between Bedford and Latrobe.
The route is that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike,
leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of
the best coach roads in the Onion. Passengers will
pass over the whole route by
DAYLIGHT, and will REACH
trains of cars for Pittsburg as early
as by going to Hollidaysburg orc-'rT \u25a0' ? :? ->

Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on this route

is Four Dollars and Twenty Cents being

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
than on any other route from Bedford to that point

iCoaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve.
1 ry morning, at 6|o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and

1 the Depot at Latrobe every morning, after the arrt-

| val of the mail train from Pittsburg, (Sundays ex-

j cepted. JOSEPH A. GARiIAN.
j February, 12, ISSS-tf.

!). Border,
Clock & Watch Maker

AM) DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-

cently occupied by H. Nicod em us, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see all in want of articles m his line.
He has on hand, and will constaully keep, an

elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a iiberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render-satisfaction to all
who entrust hirn with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter KniveS, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, &c. &c.

April 27, 1855.

iiiTlHpiiiioh
THE subscribers having formed a partnersljjp un-

der the style of "Dock & Ashcotu" for the purpose
of conducting a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business in the e-tablisbmeut recently erected by
Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared to execute orders for CASTINGS AND
MACHINERY of every description. They wilt
btiild to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing of every kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts,brackets, &e., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of

[ STOVES of various kinds of the latest patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes of
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves
for churches, offices, bsir-rooni, &c.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at pri-
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK.
October 30, 1857. C. VV. ASHCOM.

1 '
KEW

r v i

MRS. 11. D. PEUGH & CO., respectfully invite the
attention of the Ladies of Bedford and vicinity to
their new and handsome stock of goods just opened
in "Mann's Building" Julianna st. opposite Dr. Ream
cr's Drug Store.

These gooiU nave been selected with the greatest
care, and are of the latest style and best quality.
Their stock consists in part of
Moire Antique Silks. All Wool de laines.
Bik. Gro de Rhine. do do printed.
French Merinoes, plain and printed 01k. Elastic Belts
Moss head Fringes. Chenille Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarfs.
Ladies Kid (jloves. Chenille head dre ses.
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancy French Corsets.
Gents Blk. Kid Gloves, \ elveteen, fee. &c.

Perfumery, Extracts, Jewelry, Etc-
LADIES'and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in great va-
licty. A general as-ortmcnt of Ladies anJ Misses

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, &C.
SHAWLS of every quality and description.

H. D. PEL*GiI,
ETTiK A. FIKH3URN,

Oct. 23, 1857,

AI 17 7VPAlya \ \iill, vf J t
rFKA!>'SA?IN) Acres of I.and,
part of the Vichrov Esiatecalled 'Sugar Bottom,' in
St. Cluir township.

ALSO,
(he well known Tavern Stand and Store Hou-e in
the town of Woodderrv, situate on lot No. 5, on the
plan of saiil town Oh leet by 190 feet, now in the oc-
cupancy oi William I'ierson.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.

ALSO
120 acres in Mortis n County, Minnesota.

ALSO
Lot no Sof block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nebri a
Territory.
All near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppo.
tunities for investments.

O. E. SHANNON.
Bedford, Nov. 13, IS'57.

"MAX, KNOW THYSELFA
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents, *Ev-

ery Fnmiiv should have a Copy.'
, N\W *,;?;; "i. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL

F- tefe'J/. MANUAL AND HANDBOOK
£>7 -

" FCR THE AFFLICTED,?
containing an outline oi the

r3A., or '3' n P 1 ogress, treatment
and cure of every form op

7M disease contracted by prom La
cuous sexual intercourse, by self-abuse, or bv sex-
ual excess, with advice for their prevention, writ-
ten in a familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-
nicalities, and every thing that would offend the ear
[of decency.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn.
College, Phi/atlelpvia.?'Dll. HUNTER'S MED-
ICAL MANUAL.'?The author cf this work, un-
like the majority ot who advertise to cure the
diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one of
the best Colleges in ihe United States. It affords
me pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate,
or to the victim of mal-practice, as a successful and
experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integ-
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

JOSE oil LONGSHORE, M. D.

Prom A. 11 ooilward, M. D., of Penn University,
Phtlad. ?lt gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author of the Medi-
ral Manual." ?Numerous cases of Diseases of the
Genital Organs, some of them oflong standing, have
come under my notice, in which his skill has been
manifest in restoring to perfect health, in some in-
stances where the patient has been considered be.
yond medical aid. In the treatment of seminal
weaxnes3, or disarrangement of the functions produ-
ced by Self-aluse. or Excess of vcncry, 1 do not know
his superior in the profession. 1 have been acquain-
ted with the author some thirty years, and deem it
no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rec-
ommend him as one, in whose professional skill and
integrity they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWAED, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded

free of postage to any part of the United States, for
25 cents, or 0 copies for $l. 02r"Addres3 COSDF.N
4- CO., Publishers, Box 197, Philadelphia.

03^Booksellers, Canvassers and Box Agents sup-vhttl on the most liberal terms. [nov. 1,'57-ly.j

[GTNO HUMBUG.?II. H. HUTZ'S Celebratedletter Wash is the only safe and sure remedy ever
discovered for curing the Tetter, Ringworm, and all
eruptions of the "skin. It is so infallible a remedy
that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is guaran-
tied, if attentively applied, in ordinary cases one
bottle will be sufficient to perfect a cure, in bad ca-
ses, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be re-quired. Price 25 cents per bottle. For Sale at Dr.
Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, Pa.

May 22, 1857?1y.

sworn according to lav.-, do depose and say i!,.
in the spring of 15.50, ] was a victim tothnt worst ofdiseases?dyspepsia, and that in its worst form \|appstite was completely gone, and when, in order mpreserve life, 1 would force myself to swallow
mouthful of food, the stomach would immediate!*
loath it,and cast it forth with the spittle n-,
al=o been suffering with the ague; each attack last'n?
about nine months out of the twelve, so that w'"hthe ague and dyspepsia, 1 was reduced as I thought
beyond recovery; I thought 1 must die, my pby gl ,;,'could do me no good. Such was tny condition, whenMr. Lindsey supplied me with a bottle of his in-proved blood-searcher, assuring rne it would work ?>

cure. I commenced its use but with little confidencebut, in one week's time?so great was its restoia
t-ve powers?l lound rriy appetite to return my
stomach received a new tone, so that I could
anything without the slightest inconvenienrc ' andbefore its healing touch the ague (led as ffom acharm; nor have 1 been troubled with ague or dv.
P*P-ta since. I enjoy a better state of i?ealth ;ha ,.

J,had done for fifteen years before; lam stron" aridhearty, and I feel confident that, under the bier sin
of God, 1 owe all to the invaluable Improved Blood'
Searcher. 1 believe it not to be only a sure remedy(or ague, but an infallible preventive, and, as sucb [would recommend it to all whose business, hal its 'orresdiences, expose them to this dreadful pe-t of W-inanity. Dyspepsia cannot stay where the Improv-ed Blood-Searcher is properly used. 1 feel it my du-
ty to point ail who sutler, to this a!l-healin< rtied-
cine. (signed.) JOHN MORA*, '

Sworn and subscribed this 18th day of March t
D
Vn7'. jO!,N Co*, j. P, '
I-OR "-ALE by Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, G BEmnck k Bro., St. Clairsville; B F Horn & Brother,Scbellsburg; L N tyan, West End; Beigle & Evans

Katnsburg; John Boater, Bowser's Mill; Murray andBro., Bloody Run; Jacob Beard, Barndollar's Mill-M. Koontz, Willow Grove; Piper and Scott, Pattons-
vilte; John Dasher, Hopewell; Samuel Oster, Noble'sM ills; G. D. Trout, Alluno Bank; Simon Hersbrnai|

3

do. Jno. Wisegarver, Woodberry; David Beigle Wa-ter-street; Geo. D. Kaufman, Flitchville. [n0.20'57

Mrs. H* 13. Potts
HAS just returned from the Cities "with a Rich as-sortment ot Fall and Winter goods, such as eleartRich Silks, a!! Wool Plaids, Merino Delaines, Velan-
cies, 1 hibet Cloths, Calicoes, Cloaks

MANTLES, FURS,
Velvet and Satin Bonnets, French Flowers, Plume*
Rtbbends, Rushes, a great variety of Ladies and
ChihJrens Loots, Shoes and Gaiters, with a variety
oi r ancy Goods. 1

'Short Settlements make long Friends.'
I HANDFUL for the very liberal patronage whichwe have received from the public during our part-

nership?we respectfully announce to all whom i:may concern, that the now existing partnershipbe-
tween us will soon be dissolved by mutual consent,and we earnestly desire all persons having accountswith os to settle the same immediately? and thoseagainst whom we hold notes now due, will please lift
the same BLY.MiRE & HAKTLE*'.

Jan 15, 185S.

Bedford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

i lie subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to Lis old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hait, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
liis word that his most energetic ellbrts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call, lhe House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
( ourt, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

fhoarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

(E#r"*Atriple and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

ZJ"All the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN liAFER.

Ptlaich 16, 1553.

VTASHI (n TO A IS OTE L.
MRS. COOK wotild announce to her frieuds

and the public, thai the Washington Hotel is
now fitted ttp in superior order lor the accom-
modation of quests, and she hopes to contiuue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
tablishment.*

. !CF°"The best of Stabling is attached to this
Hole].

J -""Terms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

OCT"Daily Mail Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from llol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.

Drills iiml Hooks.
<r DK * Rc - REAMER -m?

av ' n S purchased the
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
\\ indow Class, \ arnishes, Brushes ofall kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, See. Kc. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,

j Ac. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

V/. lICEKKENS,
UPHOLSTEREE,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable
terms. MATRASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness he would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
near the residence of Maj. Washabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 14, 1856. .

Broad Top Coal.
From the Uiddlesburg Colliery.

THE subscribers are now engaged in skipping coal
from the celebrated Uiddlesburg Bank, by railroad
to Hopewell, at as low prices as can be furnished by
any oiher persons in the country.

Persons desiring a good article will find it to their
advantage to call on them, or their agent, F. M.
Smith, at Hopewell.

OS BOURNE & CRESSWF.LL.
Dec. 11, 15.37.-3riE

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
Ac. just received and lor sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

A PRIAIE lot of Groceries, just received al
Shoemakers Cobnade Store. [dec.4,'s7.]


